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摘  要 
 
工伤保险是世界上 早产生和 早进行国家立法的一项社会保险，也是社会保







































Industrial injury insurance is a kind of social insurance originated first and became 
national legislation in the worldwide. It is also a kind of system with the most 
comprehensive legislation, the most mature institution and the most unified model in the 
social security system. More than one century, the construction and the development of 
industrial injury insurance changed a great number of injured workers and their families, 
which is an important symbol of social civilization, social progress, and economy's health 
and sustainablility. With the rapid development of our economy's industrialization, the 
problem of industrial injured and occupational disease get worse and worse, which has 
got  close attention from the government, the academic circles and other social groups. 
Therefore, in-depth study of industrial injured insurance has important theoretical and 
realistic meaning, such as maintaining social justice and stability, protecting labor rights 
and interests, and promoting sustainable development of economy. 
  The paper uses comparative research methods, reviews the domestic and oversea 
related literatures, and introduces the global development history of industrial injury 
insurance system, summarizes representative systems in German, U.S., and Japan, 
analyzes the laws of their development and puts forward several revelations at last. 
Based on above study and research, this paper first clears the development of our 
country's industrial injury insurance system in 60 years, and then analyzes and 
summarizes recent landmark development and the contradiction inside seriously and 
in-depth. Finally, this paper proposes a series of practical measures to refine our county's 
industrial injury insurance system. This paper argues that shortness exist widely in the 
field of management system, special groups and special industry insured, injury 
prevention, injury rehabilitation, fee system and labor ability appraisal system, etc. After 
the analysis of these questions, this paper proposes related approaches. The first of all, 














injury", to achieve “injury prevention-injury compensation-injury rehabilitation" 
all-in-one system. Secondly, integrate administrative functions of occupational safety and 
healthy and injury insurance, and establish a unified management system. Thirdly, 
expand the scope of insured industrial injury insurance, realize full coverage of 
occupational groups, and address the insured problem of special groups and special 
industry. Fourthly, strengthen the mechanism of injury prevention and improve injury 
prevention system. Fifthly, speed up the construction of industrial injury rehabilitation 
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第一章  绪  论 
 1
第一章  绪  论 
第一节  研究背景及意义 
    随着我国经济工业化步伐的加快，工伤和职业病问题日益严重，已成为我国政
府、社会广泛关注的问题。研究资料表明，我国工伤事故发生率与 GDP 增长几乎成
为两条平行的曲线，即高经济增长往往伴随着高工伤率和高职业病发病率①。据人
力资源和社会保障部统计公报（2008~2010），2008 年末全年认定工伤 95 万人，比
上年增加 19 万人，达到伤残等级人数为 38 万人，比上年增加 2万人；2009 年末全
年认定工伤 95 万人，比上年略有增加，达到伤残等级人数为 39 万人，比上年增加
1 万多人； 2010 年末全国认定工伤 114.1 万人，比上年增加 18.8 万人,达到伤残
等级人数为 41.9 万人，比上年增加 2.5 万人。 
据国内学者测算，20世纪 90年代，我国年均因安全生产事故造成的损失在1800
亿至 2500 亿之间②。甚至有专家认为，每年 2000 亿元的安全事故损失或许是保守






第二节  有关概念界定 
一、工伤（industrial injury） 
“工伤”一词 初出现在 19 世纪，当时的社会化大生产在带来生产力的高速发
                                                        
① 刘铁民：“橙色 GDP 胶其演变规律”，《中国安全生产科学技术》2005 年第 2期。 
② 罗云：“事故对社会经济影响的调查分析”，《安全》2004 年第 3期。 



























二、工伤保险（industrial injury insurance） 
也称职业伤害保险，美国称为“雇员赔偿”（workers’compensation)，德国称
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